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TELL IT TOO HERS.

Resources and Advantage of North
Carolina Ought to bj Advertised.

No State in the Union posses each
variety of soils and climate as

North Carolina, from the tidal re
gions where the palmetto and the
long-le- pine grow, to the mountain
section where tne white pine and the
fir tree fljuritsh. It is said that
there is in North Carolina every
variety of climate to be found be

tween Florida and Maine. la the
eabt we have a subtropical country
and as the elevation riss westward
to the mountains the altitudes of
the Appalachian range furnish a
clinvttts like that rjorueuntr .on
Cauada. Heuce it might be ob
served that the variou elevations
from the Atlantic, rice growing
couutry to the buckwheat area in tbe
lilue liidge embraces evry agricul
tural product that grows in the
south and every agricultural pro
duct peculiar to any other portion
of the United States, North or
South, witn the exception of the
strictly tropical fruits, although
there are very few of any of tne
fruits that do not Had ideal adapta
tion somewhere m Worth Uaioliua.

Naturally, therefore, Die agr.cul
tural resources of Nurtu Carolina
and tbe possibilities for 11. uud
horticultural ' products caunot be
eoualled anywhere 111 Amer:ca. The
Same caa be Said of the State's mm
eral reajurcis, for geology, nuuerol
oey and crystolugy Uornousu'aie that.
more teuis a id more minerals are
found u tne State taau in any other
poition of tlie Uuited States. In
torcsts of Norm Carolina also pro
duce practically evefy wood to be
fouud easi of tne Mississippi nvtr,
while the rivers aud 8ireuis from
the mountains and lTedmont regions
faruisn unlimited power, so that
with the State's natural advantages
and ideal ultuia;e tbere is no wonder
thatNortn tiaroliua is close to the
top us a State. All
these advantages ud tne posaioili-tie- s

and opportunities in a State of
such maguihcent resources in more
than one particular ought to be
advertised m a manner worthy of
the beat State in the United States
of America.

It is gratifying that to some ez
tent the State is again to be adver.
tised, in a way, at tbe Ohio Valley
Exposition, which opens August
29 ch, at Cincinnati. The Star al
ready has car. red the news from
Raleiza that the State's exhibits for
tbe expositions are being shipped to
Cincinnati. Many of tbe exhibits
already have been forwarded and
they will soon be lot lowed by
Curator Brimley, of the State Mose
nm. untfer whose direction the
North Carolina exnibit will be made.
It is said that the State will have
quite a fine exhibit, embracing the
State's chief agricultural and horti-

cultural products, minerals, gems,
timber and fisberi ;s products. The
fisheries exhibit, it is said, will be
the only one from the Southern
States, and while it represents a bus-

iness of $2,000,000, it will demon,
state the great development of which
tbe fisheries industry is capable.

The North Carolina exhibits have
never failed to attract marvelous at-

tention at tbe various expositions and
no doubt they have attracted mill-

ions of capital and many settlers to
tbe Slate. We believe, however,
that they should be accompanied by
a systematic scheme for advertising
evtry part of tnis wonderful State.
Attractive advertising matter, giving
the particulate and describing the
different sections of tne State, to-

gether with their adaptabilities and
possibilities in every line of industry,
should b distributed by the' thous-
ands. There is nothing like hand-

ing ont to exposition visitors some
kind of advertising device that is so

attractive and in such shape that the
recipient will want to stick it in his
pocket and carry it home' with him.
It will be found tht money spent in
artistio advertising of North Caroli-

na, will beat the ordinary printed
matter that might be glanced at bnt
invariably is fed to the winds. ;

This matter of properly advertis-
ing North Carolina should be one of
the first things lo be taken op at the
January mesting of the General As-

sembly. It is a matter worthy of
the most earnest consideration and
deliberate action.

Tbe Borne Coming week at Lex-

ington this week, is quite an event
in that enterprising town and the
large erowds attending have had a
most pleasant time.

THE
News From the University.

I feel that the people of Randolph
county ought to know more about
the workings ol tne University of
North Carolina. Owing to the fact
that Guilftri College gets the larger
parj of o r boys, the county is not
so much interested in the state in-

stitution as it should be. We have
six young men here this year frum
Old Randolph, and it is our earnest
purpose to add more every succeed-
ing year. I helieve an excellent
plan t do tjis is through the Ashe-bor-

Courier.
This week I would like to tell ycu

something about the religious advan-
tages of our institution. I siy dura
because it is a state institution,
fouudec! and perpetuated for the
hem fit of every boy in Nurth Caro-
lina, whether he is ncn or poor. 1

know t'rit in certain sections (if

Randolph the people are pejudietd
to the clmrch schools. Thry o!aiui
that ay iuog tnau should go to his
church school in order that he may
be surrounded by the best environ-
ments. Do not understand from
this that I am trying to pull down

church ttchool. I know that they
have their place in our educational
system, liut 1 do wan', you t con-

sider the Umversity from a rrl ions
viewpoint. We tin ve a strung Y. 1.

O. A. here. lr. is a sude.u o.j'i
in winch evi-r- ha an

Ojiponuriity to du sjui kind of rli
gious woi , aud if he does uoc ileeire
to take a ptrt, he will get the n

fl tence others who are e irrviiu
on the work. Priyer in vun .s

which ai conducted by BUidmifs,

ever. We also line a
on I'tiead uy nignt of e"Ti

wer'k, ut which some meuiW of

our efficient faculty addresses us on
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ELECTION PRECINCTS, 3

is

Trinity .

Weal New Market... 78 84
EaatNew Market... 25
Bick Ureek .

Tabemailo -
Concord
Cedar Grove 86 88
How Hope 144
Union
Kichland 88 128
Brower 46 46
Pleasant Garden 45 45
Coleridge
Grant..... 71
Columbia
East Frankliaville

Franilinille.. 79
Liberty 202
Praidt)noe
Bandlemaa
Asheboro 147

Total 2737 2551 2824

some Tital qdestiou student life.
These meetings very helpful to

who will take a part in them.
Under the auspices of the Y. M.

a Bible study class carried
Hi very Sunday iz au ociock

these classes meet in every building
the campus. text book used,

and a leader selected by x .
C.A. has charge each class. Tb re-

courses given for study. First,
the Life Christ, who the
great model for us all to follow, is

given for atudy. Second, the life
Panl one that everv student eels
something out of. The etndy
life service in all of simplicity,
appeals very strongly to the young
man who preparing himself for a
life usefulness. Then lastly, the
life the Old Testament charac-
ters ought to thrill every suloua
dent history. It deals with early
workings God witn men.
have four hundred students enrolled
in these courses of usefulness and
power,

For fear that will become tedi
ous, I will pass to another phase

work here, which is worthy
much praiss. There eight Sun-
day Schools in the country surround-
ing Chapel Hill. These schools
range from three to six miles dis-

tance. Men walk ont these schools
every 8unday and teach their classes.
Thev Interested in tne work and

doing more toward the advance--
ment of the surrounding community
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Preventive Treatment for Oat aad
Wheat Smut

Bulletin 212 the North Caro-

lina Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion by Dr. F. L. Stevens which has

just appealed from the press gives

full directions for preventing the
various smuts of oats and wheat.
These are due to littl. living paras

plants which grow witmu the
wheat and plants, l'hey cau.se
large log?, cutting down the yield of
grain often as much as 20 per cent,
or eveu 33 per ceut, while stinking
emut of wheat dots much greater
damage by injuring milling
quality of the grain. The formalin
treatment which is ther Highly ef- -

fectivi aud costs almost nothing, is
(described uud recommended, for out

'smut. The same treatment evsn
mure effective ihun the ordintry
blue-ston- treatnie: t f the s'.iuk-- i

ing smut in wheit.1 Tne los smut
'of wheat he prevented by a

modified hot water treatment coup-- '
led with separate growth of se;d iu a

' protected seed plant. Director
B. Wi.liauiH, West Kaleigh, O.

st..t thiit these diaaes can e
thousands upon thousands of doll m
o' lo-- s evnry sear to the oat and

croon i f 'tic s a' tu '

bulletin prepaied eSjiwi.l il y

to give farmers this tim
latest and must of
e.mibatiug thes II tu'es
rnat a copy of tliis bulletin m iy
rteniired by any resident of N rrth
J.mliut free of c st upu.r app'iJi-tio- u

to hm.

Ralph Johnstou-- , h- f tmous a.'ia-tor- ,

while niakio u fl.iit at Denver,
Colorado, fe'l 500 feet" and was iu-- 1

statitly killed last Thursday.
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life than any other force 0 rllege.

Not only campu life
surrounded by religious influence
but the town a quiet religious
place. Ibereare four church
nominations in the town, namely,

Methodist, mptist, the Pres.
byterian, and the Episcopalian. AU
thtse furnish excellent preachers,
who fill their respective pulpits
twice every Sunday. these
churches have thriving Sunday
Schools. Now hope that you will
consider tnese simple statements
from a student of tbe University

a native Randolph, who
sires a larger representation fruru his
connty. 1 have given you tbe religious
advantages, as I see them, and urge
that the young Randolph
who intend to enter college soon will
look into the advantages the Uni-
versity North Carolina.

Next week hope to tell
something about the poor boy, who
comes to the University.

Goy Phillips.

John Rader, who confessed tu
burning tbe warehouse the New- -

ton Hosiery Mill last year,
tenced two years in the pen
itentiary by Judge Pell last Satnr
day. This is the ease, it will be
reniembered.in which Rader claimed

burned the building at the insti
gation of D. Carpenter, the own

Mr. Carpenter was acquitted ol
complicity the act.

Session Board County Commission-

ers,' November 7, 1910.

J. Frtzier, supervisor pub-
lic roads, $26

D. T. Ferree, same, Randle.
man, 50

Ross Vancannon, same, Cedar
Grove, 50

Frank Auman, same, Union, 20
Mathius Cagl, same, 8 50
Millie Brown, same, Asbe-boro- ,

. 22 50

R.J. Lawnnce, smj, Rich-
land, 21 33

3. W. Karus, sum, Con- -

63
K. Karlow, lumlier puidic
ro.dH, 11

T. B. McPhersm, same. 9 (il

of

Will Lewdlen, same, a

A. Brtdy, lumber for
' bridge, Uoleride,
N. M. Lwe, iilor for O i tu

ber, 49 60
Asheb ro Electric L'ght C .,

lights cjart nous.
j iii, 2 00

Dr. Huntsr, superin-
tendent "f heilta Sejteiu-be- r

and stober, 32
F. Jarrell, m ls county

home,
C. W. Allred, refunded, 2 HO

J. W Smith, sum- -, 2
Alex, hall, j mitor, .75

Tne jurors for ivem'ier term f
Superior 0 ur were lrau, a list .f
whum app-iti- elawh-'re- .

Uuited Stas Senator A. S. Cliy,
if (J'lirgia, di-- a:. V.laiiti t.

Suui'dav ifcer a luir ; illuesi. Sen
ator City wa 57 vetrs of a' and
wa serving third t'rm m 'he
Seoate.

The cenm u'vei Iudiiua a
population of 2,700,876.

Members of Board of House
County Commissioner Senator
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Mr. Voncannon's Prize Corn.

Mr. Vunoanuon, West
End, Moor j county recently raised
149 bushels gool shelled corn

one acre land. Mr. Vuncan.
non worked uader the direction
the Farm Demonstrate for his
connty and, so far as beard from, has
won the prizj. This year be m tde

crop on sandy land thtt had
been in rye followed peas, and
broken deep in November. The. soil

good and eveiytQini; favor-
able for a good crop. corn
planted four feet three inches aptrt,
twelve inches the row. E ght
tons stable m inure was biol-caste-

in the fall aid spring and 500
pounds 16 per cent acid, 600
pound of kaoit, 300 pounds of cut
ton seed meal and 100 pounds ni
trate of soda put on at different
times. Cultivation whs shallow,
being done with a spring toothed bar
row and the ground was gone over
seven times. The actual cost wss
about $40.00 while the crop gathered
amounted to 139 bushels good
sound corn besides the rye and peas
taken off before. Mr. Vuncannon
is an old Randolph man, who moved
to Moore county some fifteen or
tweuty years ago. .

The annual conference the M.
church, Sooth, convenes in

today, and the annual
conference of the M. P. church alio
meets today in Krnersville.

1 Next Legislature 4

The Democratic victory is about
complete. Not only te congress
men, the 8 ate ticket and well mgb
all the county officer, but tbe legis
lature is democratic a largely in
creased mj rity. In tbe lower
lionsa the general assembly it ap-

pears that gains htive i made in
Alamance, Cabarrus, (Juldwell, Ca-

tawba, Cheroke, Oavidann, Forsyth,
Jackson, Macon, Oiange, Feisoi.,
Stanly, Wathiugou and pertntpi-B- i

unstick and Graham. lu
tht-r- again id o.ie in Roct.

ingliaui uii'i Clio in Buncombe
tunvbetwoiti the Fifteenth U

l;r, but it will tiiKe lie i

vote to wmle irn
may gtiu 3'Jtu trie
I louse Dniiocr tts hiv sure i f

102 m A lit the Senate 45, with he

e iniicei nod for inure lu toih
House and S- Hate.

dition of U, S. Banks
T:if lohoiving Uiii.itoii ai te.nl

tint from Washington some days ago

pertaining to condit'im tf
banks the United States:

From a canvass as to the condi-

tion banks the United tee,

national and private conducted by

the comp'ro of rurruicv,
June 30. 1910. it found, accord
Mg to the re pi r'. made public, that
the capittl of ltliks amounted
to $1,879,000, an increase of $80,
000 000, and individual deposits
$15 2K3 4110,000, an increase of

$1,247 900 000 over las: yeur.
The lnfm acquired is for

the heiu fit uf r ttion.il M rfietary
L'omuiiSBion and it is claimed

the most valuable statistics
evt r coihc'e1. ty tue comptroller of
the currency.
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some K6oniicans who canno, see
beyond the point of their noses are
already predicting a panic because of
Uemooratrc success. They seem to
enjra panrc regularly every ten
years under Kepublnan administra
lions. We should think they would
have enough of the Roosevelt panic
during which four times as many
Nbtional banks failed than during
the so called Cleveland panic which
w.is inherited fnm Harrison's ad
ministration and was cured by Cleve-
land when hi repeal of wild-

cat silver certificate Republican fi-

nancial legislation. The financial
losses and tbe number of unempoyed
during the Rocsevelt panic were
enormous compared with the de-

pression under Cleveland's adminis-
tration . In North Carolina alone
last year the number of unemployed
was 36,000, and this is four years
since the panic began, leaving some
of it ill tffects to this very day.

certainly should quit
howling about panics and hard times
in view of the Republican panic

with which all ought to be fa-

miliar by this time. Wilmington
Star.

It is now believed that Miss Joee-pbo-

Hood, of Asheville, who mar-
ried Lord Douglas fotr years aeo
and mysteriously disappeared, has
been located in Idaho.

The corn crop in Randolph is the
best yield in years.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Work has begun on trV Stateville-Ai- r

Line from Stateeville toMt. Airy
via. Elkin. '

The town of Webster, in Jackson
oonntv, wt,s piriy dis royed by fire
last Sunday night

Mr. A. O. MrKty, a railroad,
clerk, a Lu'nberio.., o min'tted sui
cide 1'iiuisday night.

Ada Bryant, a colored woman
who una recently injured in au auto
mobile accident, at Ittirigb, is dead.

High Point Him Timmaavil'e are
reBU'iiins; their h'h' tor a n 'W

Aunty with 11 ill Pun', a the
countv seat.

Governor Bro n, of (Jf rgia, h ie
ijipolnt'd foruinr Governor J. M.
I'errt-l- l Uuited S'atS Sciia:o; to

succeed the lat- A. 8. tlav.
Charles II. Arm jeld, a prouticieot

lajei of iSi.it-s- Jit-- , iiied Monday
night of this week. He hud been ill
sevirtl months f blight's disease.
lie was a brotln r of G-- J.
Armfield who died. An
other broiberis Mr. J B. Armfield,.
a leading lawyer of Sta'tsville. He
was private secretary to Governor
Scales and at tinieof his death was,
a member boaid of directors of.
tne State Hospital Morganton.

Dr. T. R. Little Dead. '
Dr. T- - R. Little, o: e of tbe

brightest joui.g physicians in the
Stute died suddenly at his home in
Greerihboro, Nuvtrntcr 15' b, aged
about 36 years. Ilis death is be-

lieved 'o have been caused by asthma
with probably complications of the
Uings. One report states that his
death was caused by an over dose of
morphine aud one account says that
it was believed he committed sui-

cide.

Marriage of Miss Etha Ridg?.

Miaa 'P'.fhn 3? ill ao iran married lftut
nr .4. . UA Yt7
v euneeimy, ni uuuu, iu tui-- hwi
Mar ket M. E church, in Greensboro,
to Mr. C. Wietfr Stockard of that
place. Mies Ridge is the eldest
daughter of the late W. J. Ridge,
who lived iu Cedar Grove township,
this county before he movtd to
Greensboro and is a most handsome
and estimable young lady. Mr
Stockard is a sm'of Dr. J. K. 8tftck-- ,

ard, who at one time lived at Lib--
v

erty, and is a young man of fine ,

Character and attainments. Their

many triiS? wisn De5 a lon&

happy life.

What Will Congtrss Do Next Yearf

The Democrats have a working
majority in the next House of Rep-
resentatives of nearly sixty. The
members elected do not meet until
December 1911, unless there is a
special call session.

It is believed, however, that when
tbe d session of Congress,
convenes, that the Democrats in the
House will pass a tariff bill in the
House that will put the question up
to the Republican senate such a
ttriff bill as will lower duties on the
necessaries of life would bring much,
relief to the people. Such action on
the part of the Democrats would
not only be good politics, but it
would be in the interest of the
masses as against the classes- -

THI."IK THIS OVER.

Thi Offer Should Gain tha Confidano
of tha Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial. If our remedy falla
to completely relieve you of constipa-
tion. We take, all the risk. Ton are
not obligated to us In any way what
ever, if you accept our offer. That's

mighty broad stntement, bnt w
mean every word of It Gould any-- .

wunj? oe more fair for you?
most scientific. common-serj-

treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle Is a recent scientific discov
ery that Is odorless, colorless and
tasteless; very pronounced, rentle and
pleasant In action, and particularly
agreeable In every way. This lnsrsJ
dient does not cause diarrhoea, naa- -
aea, natuience, griping or any lncoa

emence whatever. Rexall Orderllea
are particularly good for children.
aged and delicate persons. '

If you suffer from chronic r habit.
nal constipation, or tbe associate or
dependent chronic ailments, wa org
you to try Kexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember yon can get them only at
or store. 12 tablets 30 cents; 8

tablets 25 cents The Rexall Stonu,


